Objective: To assess participant experiences and perceptions of removal pain and odor associated with the PrePex device procedure.

Methods: We analyzed data from a PrePex device pilot implementation study of 802 male participants aged 18–49 years at 2 clinics in Botswana, 2013. Study staff administered survey questions on device-related odor and assessed pain using visual analog scale scores categorized as no pain (0), mild (1–4), moderate (5–7), or severe pain (8–10).

Results: Mean participant age was 27.7 (range = 18–48) years. Of the 802 participants, 751 (94%) reported to have noticed an unusual or unpleasant odor while wearing the device. Of these, 193 (26%) participants tried something to combat the odor. A total of 84 (10%) participants reported no pain, 655 (82%) mild pain, 48 (6%) moderate pain, and 15 (2%) severe pain at 2 minutes after device removal. Pain reports at 15 minutes after removal were 553 (69%) no pain, 247 (31%) mild pain, and 2 (0.25%) moderate pain, with no report of severe pain at this time point. Of 740 participants interviewed on day 42 after device placement, 678 (92%) were satisfied with the procedure and 681 (92%) would recommend it to another man considering circumcision, including 488 (66%) who would recommend it strongly.

Conclusions: An unusual or unpleasant odor while wearing the PrePex device and mild self-limiting pain at device removal were common, but overall, these did neither seem to impair satisfaction nor deter participants from recommending PrePex to others, which could suggest good prospects for uptake of the device in this setting.
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BACKGROUND

The HIV prevention role of male circumcision has been demonstrated in several observational studies1,2 and 3 landmark clinical trials.3–5 The World Health Organization and Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS endorsed Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) for HIV prevention in 2007.6 Increasing data from longer posttrial follow-up studies show continued HIV protection.7–9

Botswana faces an estimated 18.5% HIV prevalence in the general population, with male circumcision prevalence estimated at 24% in the 10- to 64-year age group.10 Against this background, the Botswana Ministry of Health adopted VMMC for HIV prevention in 2009, targeting 80% of 13- to 49-year-old men, equivalent to 385,000 VMMC procedures by 2016. To increase demand and ease supply of VMMC, the Botswana Ministry of Health considered introduction of PrePex device and assessed it for safety and acceptability in 2013.

The PrePex device is one of a few adult male circumcision devices currently being studied in Africa. This device uses radial compression to cause ischemic necrosis of the foreskin. It obviates need to incise live tissue, to achieve hemostasis, and to insert skin sutures for wound closure. A key difference from other current adult devices is that necrotizing foreskin tissue distal to the PrePex device components remains in situ (attached) until device removal 5–7 days after placement. The procedure, as previously described elsewhere,11 is short and easy to learn by both nurses and physicians. Placement and removal require 3–5 minutes each. In addition, this procedure requires neither injectable anesthesia nor a sterile field.
Initial safety, efficacy, and acceptability profiles of the device were reported in Rwanda. In 2013, the device received World Health Organization prequalification for use in other country programs. Additional safety and acceptability data on the device have been reported from Uganda and Kenya.

The PrePex device has the potential to address key barriers to the rollout and uptake of VMMC programs in sub-Saharan Africa: complexity of conventional surgical services and fear of pain. Although literature is yet to show cost benefits, the PrePex device could address some VMMC supply challenges by facilitating task shifting to nonphysicians to increase program reach. Fear of pain has been reported consistently across acceptability studies as a barrier for adolescents and adult men to seek VMMC services. A recent study from Kenya highlights lack of effective pain assessment in VMMC programs. PrePex eliminates pain or discomfort from injection of local anesthesia. One new barrier that may be introduced with the PrePex device is concern about odor while the device is in situ and also pain from device placement or removal. In 2 earlier PrePex studies in Uganda, 63% and 72% of participants reported to have noticed malodor. In one of these studies, 1% (3/300) thought that another person had noticed the odor. In addition, some experience a characteristic brief pain during device removal. If removal pain and odor do substantially affect user satisfaction, they could impair uptake of PrePex in some settings. There are limited detailed descriptive data on the effect of odor and PrePex device removal pain on client satisfaction with the PrePex procedure in the present literature. This report presents such data out of a PrePex safety and acceptability implementation pilot study in Botswana.

METHODS

Study Design

This was an open-label single-arm prospective study at 2 public clinics, approximately 10 km apart: Block 8 Clinic in Gaborone and Nkoyaphiri Clinic in a peri-urban location bordering Gaborone. Enrollment and data collection took place from May through September 2013. PrePex master trainers from Rwanda trained and certified providers (11 nurses and 4 physicians) who performed study procedures. On the device removal visit, providers assessed and documented participants' pain at 2 and 15 minutes after device removal using visual analog scale (VAS) scores, as described elsewhere. Trained staff interviewed participants on pain and odor experiences among other outcomes.

Study Population and Eligibility

Men from Gaborone and areas within 50 km around Gaborone who sought VMMC at the 2 clinics were invited to participate in the study. Inclusion criteria included age 18–49 years, uncircumcised, seeking VMMC at one of the study clinics, HIV negative, able to communicate in English or Setswana, able to understand study procedures, willingness to return for all scheduled follow-up visits at the study clinic, and willingness to commit some time to answer survey questions at each visit. Exclusion criteria included medical conditions, such as uncontrolled diabetes or hypertension, bleeding disorders, clinical anemia, and cognitive impairment. In addition, anatomical variations or genital anomalies, such as phimosis, paraphimosis, or narrow prepuce, tight frenulum, urethral anomalies, such as hypospasias and epispadias, hydrocele, scrotal hernia, or any genital anomaly were also excluded. Men with current genitourinary disease, ulcers from trauma or infection, genital warts, urethral discharge, balanitis, or posthitis were also excluded. Figure 1 shows a breakdown of screening outcomes.

Study Enrollment Procedures

During the study period, VMMC clients at the study clinics were given information about the study at the reception and during group education and underwent study
screening. Clients aged 18 years and older received further counseling and education about the PrePex device procedure. Eligible clients were offered choice between enrollment into the study for their circumcision or circumcision by routine conventional surgery. Those who opted for the PrePex device method and consented to participate were enrolled. Participants were withdrawn from further participation if none of the study device sizes (A–E) fitted them.

Clinical and Follow-Up Procedures
The PrePex device procedures were performed per manufacturer’s instructions, as described in detail in earlier literature. Nurses performed 83% of the placements and 82% of the removals; physicians performed the rest. Scheduled study visits were day 0 (enrollment and device placement), days 5–7 (device removal), day 14 (clinical review), and day 42 after placement to assess wound healing. Participants received transportation refund of approximately $7 USD on each scheduled visit. The study team made follow-up calls on days 0, 2, 28, and 35 or if a participant did not appear for a scheduled visit. Participants were provided with structured postoperative care instructions, including information on hygiene and wound care, review dates, and a 24-hour emergency contact number to reach a clinician any time after device placement as needed.

Data Collection and Variables
Data were gathered with structured surveys on day 0 (immediately after device placement), day 7 (immediately after device removal), and day 42. Certified clinical providers assessed pain using a 10-point VAS 2 and 15 minutes after device removal. In addition, 6 focus group discussions (FGD) totaling 43 participants conducted upon study completion (day 42) elicited qualitative data regarding participants’ perceptions of pain, odor, and satisfaction with the PrePex device method of circumcision.

Statistical Considerations and Outcome Measures
A sample of 806 men for this pilot study was powered to detect the occurrence of adverse events, which was estimated not to exceed 2% from previous studies. As this study was the first to investigate rate of PrePex-related adverse events in the Botswana context, the sample size estimation was based on a confidence interval of 95% and a margin of error of ±1.5%. To account for between-site variation and within-site clustering, a design effect of 2 was used in the absence of empirical data. In addition, inflation of 20% in the sample size was used to account for men who withdrew after enrollment. This requisite sample size was also considered sufficient to make inferences on quantitative parameters for assessment of pain and odor outcome measures. Odor questions assessed any experience of unusual or unpleasant odor, odor description, timing (study day) that odor was first noticed, the level of discomfort of the participant from odor, perceived noticeability of the odor by other people, effect on activities of daily living, effect on ability to retain the PrePex device when in situ, and remedies to combat odor. We used Pearson χ² test to evaluate the association between after placement hygiene practices and reporting of an unusual or unpleasant odor.

We categorized removal pain by scores as no pain (0), mild (1–4), moderate (5–7), or severe pain (8–10) at 2 and 15 minutes after device removal. We assessed proportions of participants reporting different levels of satisfaction with the PrePex device procedure and willingness to recommend it to a friend or family on 5-point scales. We used SPSS version 22.0 for descriptive and parametric tests of VAS pain scores and participant satisfaction and content analysis to assess perceptions about pain and odor from FGDs.

Ethical Considerations
The study was approved by the Botsana Health Research Development Committee and the Institutional Review Boards of Johns Hopkins University School of Public Health and the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

RESULTS
Participant Profile
Teams at the 2 study clinics screened 1632 VMMC clients, of whom 806 (49%) were eligible and had the device placed. Of the 806, 535 (66%) were enrolled at Block 8 Clinic. Mean participant age was 27.7 (range = 18–48) years. Of the 826 screening failures, 706 (86%) failed general eligibility criteria (age 18–49 years, HIV negative, residence within 50 km radius around Gaborone, reliably reachable by phone, willing to participate). The other 120 (15%) were ineligible because of medical conditions other than HIV, distributed as follows: 11 (1%) uncontrolled diabetes or hypertension, 80 (10%) genital anatomical conditions, mainly phimosis or tight frenulum, 12 (1.5%) genital infections, and 17 (2%) for other prevailing conditions based on physician assessment.

Follow-Up Rates
Nearly all participants (802/806, 99.5%) returned for device removal on schedule. Three participants removed part or the entire device by themselves before the scheduled removal date because of pain or discomfort and had conventional surgery to complete the removal of the foreskin. One participant excised his foreskin distal to the device with scissors at home on day 3 after placement because of odor leaving the device in place. Upon exclusion of these 4 participants from the analysis, the main analysis data set included 802 participants. Follow-up rates on days 14 and 42 after device placement were 785/802 (98%) and 740/802 (92%), respectively.

Pain
Among the 802 participants assessed for pain at 2 minutes after device removal (day 7), 84 (10%) reported no pain, 655 (82%) reported mild pain, 48 (6%) reported...
moderate pain, and 15 (2%) reported severe pain. At 15 minutes after device removal, 553 (69%) reported no pain, 247 (31%) reported mild pain, 2 reported moderate pain, and none reported severe pain. After removal, 95% of all participants were satisfied with the method, including 61 (97%) of the 63 who reported pain scores 5 or higher 2 minutes after removal. At the day 42 interview, 678 (92%) participants reported satisfaction with the procedure, including 358 (48%) who reported being very satisfied (92%) participants reported satisfaction with the procedure, 2 minutes after removal. At the day 42 interview, 678 (97%) of the 63 who reported pain scores 5 or higher

Satisfaction in Using the PrePex Device and Their Willingness to Recommend It to a Friend or Family, N = 740

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction with the PrePex procedure</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very satisfied</td>
<td>358 (48.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>320 (43.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not satisfied or dissatisfied</td>
<td>31 (4.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissatisfied</td>
<td>21 (2.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very dissatisfied</td>
<td>7 (0.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not specified</td>
<td>3 (0.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willingness to recommend PrePex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly recommend</td>
<td>488 (65.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommend</td>
<td>193 (26.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>15 (2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not recommend</td>
<td>18 (2.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly do not recommend</td>
<td>18 (2.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not specified</td>
<td>8 (1.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seventy (9%) participants reported having forfeited at least one activity because of the odor. Of these, 13 (19%) skipped school or work, 29 (41%) avoided to participate in community or social activity, 9 (13%) did not sleep or share usual space with partner, and 30 (43%) did not spend time or share space with family or friends because of odor. Of the participants who noticed an odor, 193 (26%) tried to combat it, commonly by frequent bathing or body perfumes. For 28 (15%) participants, the efforts did not help, whereas 111 (58%) and 52 (27%) thought the efforts helped “a little bit” and a lot to reduce the odor, respectively. Of all odor reporters, 95% would recommend PrePex. Of 7 (0.9%) men who were very dissatisfied with PrePex circumcision, 4 would strongly not recommend it. Overall, 93% of participants interviewed at the day 42 visit would recommend the procedure to another man, including 65.9% who would strongly recommend it (Table 1).

### Odor

On the day 7 survey, 751/802 (94%) participants reported to have noticed an unusual or unpleasant odor while wearing the device. Most of them first noticed the odor on days 2, 3, or 4, 241 (33%), 292 (39%), and 146 (20%), respectively. Of the odor reporters, 343 (46%) participants were not disturbed by the odor, 299 (40%) reported “some discomfort,” while 109 (14%) felt “very uncomfortable” from the odor. Nineteen (2.5%) of the odor reporters thought another person, mainly a partner or another family member, also noticed the odor. We saw no significant association between reporting of an unusual or unpleasant odor and different reported penile washing practices (P = 0.78) while wearing the device (no washing, washing and air drying, washing and drying penis with a towel, or other).

Regarding activities of daily living among odor reporters, 539 (72%) reported no disruptions, 144 (19%) reported some disruption, and 41 (5%) reported “a lot” of disruption. Seventy (9%) participants reported having forfeited at least one activity because of the odor. Of these, 13 (19%) skipped school or work, 29 (41%) avoided to participate in community or social activity, 9 (13%) did not sleep or share usual space with partner, and 30 (43%) did not spend time or share space with family or friends because of odor. Of the participants who noticed an odor, 193 (26%) tried to combat it, commonly by frequent bathing or body perfumes. For 28 (15%) participants, the efforts did not help, whereas 111 (58%) and 52 (27%) thought the efforts helped “a little bit” and a lot to reduce the odor, respectively. Of all odor reporters, 95% would recommend PrePex. Of 7 (0.9%) men who were very dissatisfied with PrePex circumcision, 4 would strongly not recommend it. Overall, 93% of participants interviewed at the day 42 visit would recommend the procedure to another man, including 65.9% who would strongly recommend it (Table 1).

### Participant Perspectives on Odor and Pain From FGDs

In the FGDs, pain was described as considerable at device removal and lesser in the days after removal. One participant noted, “What I like about PrePex is that there is less pain.” However, alternative views were also raised, as some participants noted that more could be done to further address pain, citing earlier device removal (before days 5–7), stronger pre-procedure pain prophylaxis beyond the paracetamol or ibuprofen provided at device removal, and medically authorized absence (sick leave) after removal.

The extreme of unfavorable descriptions of the odor is embodied in one participant’s view that “it smelled like rotten eggs.” Participants also raised the need for better ways to curb the odor, as expressed by another that “… they should try something that reduces the smell so that when you are around people they will not be able to smell it. As for pain there are some pills; if you feel pain then you can take some but there is nothing for this smell. It’s a bit of a problem.”

### DISCUSSION

This study looked at the 2 clinical aspects of PrePex circumcision: odor and pain. A higher proportion of participants reported having noticed an “unusual or unpleasant smell” and a lower proportion of patients believed someone else noticed they had an odor, compared with previous studies from Uganda. From participant FGDs at the conclusion of the clinical review period, there was general agreement that there was noticeable odor when wearing the PrePex device. Except for the one participant who explained his self-removal of the foreskin tissue as an effort to combat odor, the study team did not observe need or pressing participant requests to remove the device and foreskin tissue ahead of schedule because of odor. However, the finding that 1 in 4 participants who reported odor tried one or more measures to combat it indicates a strong desire for odor to be mitigated. Aply, a recent (March 2014) device manufacturer clinical update recommends daily cleansing between the foreskin and glans with 1% chlorhexidine solution to mitigate the odor. Systematic evaluation of this
intervention in different settings might be useful to further validate its efficacy. Given that we saw no obvious association between hygiene practices and likelihood to report or not report odor, further investigation into the characteristics of odor reporters and non-odor reporters is still relevant.

The finding that participants who reported more pain than they expected were less likely to recommend the procedure calls for careful preparatory messaging to ensure that clients receive accurate information about pain expectations. Thus, we recommend that these messages do articulate a likelihood of some degree of pain, particularly at the time of device removal, but which is brief and self-limiting at 2–15 minutes in almost all cases. Qualitative results of this study regarding expansion of pain management options should be duly considered in program implementation.

High participant satisfaction ratings observed in this study despite the reported removal pain and odor experiences suggest that although these symptoms are of concern, they do not seem likely to overshadow favorable attributes of the PrePex procedure from the perspective of a typical client in this setting.

One limitation of our study may be the fact that most participants were from an urban setting, and their opinions and perceptions about pain and odor experiences could differ from those from a typical rural population. In addition, the wording of our odor outcome questions in our survey (phrased as unusual or unpleasant odor) might explain the relatively higher proportion of odor reporters. Although some FGD participants reported the odor to be offensive, we are unable to quantify participants who noticed unusual versus unpleasant odor.

Findings of this study collaborate with those from previous studies to affirm findings that odor while wearing the PrePex device is common, infrequently noticeable to another person, and does neither necessitate early device removal nor deter users from recommending the method to others as per this study. Odor and removal pain may not be major barriers to uptake of PrePex in this setting, though additional work to optimize odor prevention and pain management protocols would be welcome. Accurate messaging on odor (PrePex) and pain (PrePex and conventional surgery) should be part of client counseling before VMMC to ensure that clients have appropriate expectations ahead of the procedure.
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